
Lancaster Poultry
(From page 3)

Roy E. Beam, 18 4;
9ctme, Header’s Poultry,
S.T m&B (James R Bar-9AnO IR> 9' 2- Header’s4.®t 18 0, 15 M&B (Les-
«’vci), 3700 W Mts, 9-25 k Good, 18 6; •
, m&B (Frederick Sher-
-1« So WVC, 13. NO
■L 22 5 bid; 17 Same,
Phid 18 Jacob C. Herr,
ii/VC 14, Carl B Risser,

! 19 Same, 1700 WVP,
*rn SALE, 23 0 bid; 20
-Th Kreider, 3000 WV,
fDarnel K. Good, 17.5;

i James Graybill, 500 L-
y J Koser Co, lac.,
22 Warren Miller, 600

’ 14-6, NO SALE, 22 0
23 J Robert Musser, 3,-
WV 9-6) John N Thom-
-18 5," 24 Paul E Nissiey,
wv, 9-2, Carl B. Risser,
25 Lester M Hurst, 600a 14, Roy E Ream, 25.9;

i Same, 1200 WVC. 14,
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NO SALE, 24 0 Bid; 27. Eh
S Martin, 650 WVP, 14-2,
NO SALE, 24 0 bid, 28. Same
1300 WVP, 14-2, NO SALE,
23 0 bid, 29 M&B (Frank
Bradley) 400 WVP, 14, John
N Thomas, 25 3; 30 Same,
1000 WVP, 14, Carl B. Ris-
ser, 22 1,

31 Same, 950 WVP, 14,
Carl B Risser, 22 1; 32 Same
500 SW Turkeys, NO SALE,
27 0 bid, 33 M H Weaver
Poultry Farm (James Auker)
2500 WVP, 14-2, .NO SALE,
21 0 bid, 34 Same, 1600 W-
VC, 14-2, NO ' SALE, 23 0
bid; 35 Martin H. Weaver,
100 WVC,). 13-4, NO SALE,
21 0 bid

Local Feed Firm
Adds To Staff

A recent addition to the
staff of Miller and Bushong,
Inc, feed manufacturers of
Rohrerstown is Dr. Woodie
Williams, Jr. who recently
moved to the Lancaster area
from College Station, Texas

Dr. Williams did his grad-
uate work at Texas Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College
and received his doctor’s de-
gree in animal nutrition m
August 1960.36. Martin Kready, 950 L-

F, 18 Me.v Walter B. Lehman
15 0; 3 %i John B. Kurtz (Mel-
vin & Harold) 5000 WV, 9-2,
Starr Poultry, 180; 38, M&B
(John, Olesh, Jr.) 1500 WVP,
14-2, NO SALE, 21 0 bid; 39.

(Turn to page 10)

Dr Williams will head up
Miller and Bushong’s expan-
ding department of research
and development of poultry
and livestock feeds with spec-
ial emphasis on making the

WHEN YOU ARE
READY TO HOUSE
YOUR PULLETS!

Pullets moved from’ range to the laying house find themselves in an
entirely new environment, “Strange Quarters”, as far as they are con-
cerned,

1. Supply extra fountains around the floor and on the roosts, also
feeders.

Some of the birds which Rooked so nice when you brought them in
will have difficulty finding feed and water,at first and get uneven and
lose some weight unless feed and water consumption is kept at a high
level by extra waterers and feeders.

2. Feed =33 EARLY BIRD POULTRY FITTING RATION in hop-
pers first 2 weeks instead of scratch.

When birds are brought in off range lack of exercise may cause some
constipation Fitting ration helps keep comb color and vigor.

3. When changing to scratch-don't have your litter too deep in the
house at first.

Scratch in deep litter when pullets are housed is apt to cause a de-
crease-in feed consumption the first few days. Put some scratch in the
feeders as well as on the floor at the start.

When chickens are used to their quarters after the first few weeks
build up litter gradually to desired depth.

4. If your chickens siart to lay on range DO NOT FORGET Oyster-
shells or Calcite Grit. 1

Without these the bird will draw on her calcium reserve in the bone
structure to make the shells. This will eventually result in some weak
and poor birds and poor shell quality.

5. Change to Early Bird All Mash or Early Bird Egg Mash & Grain
when birds are laying 5 to 10%. These feeds will give you efficient low
cost production of quality eggs with just the right yolk color.

If we can be of help to you in any poultry problem, please call your

Miller & Bushong representative or dial Lancaster, EXpress 2-2145 direct.

\ v\i If/,/ Miller &

Bushong, inc.
Rohrerstown. Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

Manufacturers of Poultry-and Livestock Feed Since 1875

industry in eastern Pennsyl- Fred Frey
vania more competitive with

„

1
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, .
(From Page 1)

other poultry and livestock agor of the show explained
that exhibitors are being in-
vited to participate m the
carcass class, a new feature
of the show, m which the
steers will be mdged first
on the hoof and later on the
rail after slaughtei.

The cattle will be shown
on the hoof Sunday, Nov-
ember 13, and will bo taken
*he following day to a Balti-
more slaughterhouse where
they will be prepared for
the lack and judged The
grand champion and reserve
champion carcasses will be
brought back to the fair-
grounds on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 15, for exhibition

More than 1,500 livestock
are expected to be entered
in the Eastern National this
year, with prizes totaling
nearly $53,000 The exposi-
tion, often referred to as theDR.' WILLIAMS

, . ,iT
- “livestock show window of

producing areas of the coun- East” will attract ent-
ity, a spokesman for the firm ries from at least twenty-
said. States and Canada

KILLS FLEA
ft DEAD!

NEW sDri-D®
SAFE... NOT A POISON

• Amazing new pet powder actual!;
fleas ...doesn’t just stun them..
moisture adsorption.

• Fleas can’t build upresistance to
• Absolutely harmless to humans ai

,' warm-blooded animals,
<v

r • Clean and easy to use.

- \ * Use inkennels, on carpets, furniti
V , \ wherever fleas are a problemw
V®

Big shaker-top container

*1.79
[Ht Bulk sizes of Dri-Die avail-

able - contact your dealer or

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
736 E.' CHESTNUT ST. LANCASTER, PA.

EX 7-3721

\ Still your best crib buy

\ New Low Prise
(FOB. Stock Feints) Z

Over 1200 bu. capacity—means Ist Js^S*l^
year storage at less than 254 per bu.

EXCLUSIVE SPEEDY
ROOF RAFTERS MAKE
SPEEDY CORN CRIBS rv. -yNvCv-A-V y •*

<

(Twice as
easy to

erect
Speedy roof rafters guarantee
easy, proper placement of roof
panels the first time. Rafters add
great strength to the roof. Panels
need only to be bolted together m
three places. It’s another big
time-saving feature you get only
in Speedy Bar-Lok corn cribs.

bulge or sag. Sturdy 26 gauge
galvanized roof is securely an-
chored to 9 steel roof rafteis and
side panels. Can’t blow offl
Come in today and see the
Speedy Bai-Lok corn crib Let
us prove to you that Speedy is
twice as fast twice as easy to
erect. Let us show you all the
other features that make Speedy
Bar-Lok your best coin crib buy

Stands up bast—lasts longer
Wire mesh panels arc 5-gauge
wire thick as a 14" bolt! No

LANDIS BROS.
MANHEIM PIKE LANCASTER
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